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THS Students of the Week for Oct. 18 & 25
Congratulations to freshman
Janeth Gonzalez-Medina for being
chosen Student of the Week for
Oct. 18. Janeth was nominated by
h e r E n g l i s h t e a c h e r, M r.
Ostrowski, because of the positive
energy she brings to class. She
always has a smile on her face and
out of Mr. Ostrowski’s six classes,
she has the highest grade. Great
job, Janeth!

Sophomore Jack Davis was selected
Student of the Week for Oct. 25. Jack
was nominated by his science teacher
Mrs. Askren, because he shows all the
qualities of being “above the line.”
Jack completes his work in a timely
manner, is always respectful and is
resourceful in using his notes to
correct assignments. Congratulations,
Jack!

Congratulations to freshman Kylee
Hampshire for being nominated for
Student of the Week for Oct. 25. Kylee
was nominated by her English teacher,
Mr. Litteral, because she comes to class
everyday with a positive attitude and
a smile. She always completes her
work thoroughly, asks thoughtful
questions, and participates in class
discussion.” Great job, Kylee

Sophomore Rachael Cline was
also selected Student of the
Week for Oct. 18. She was
nominated by her social
studies teacher, Mr. Free
because she does outstanding
work and often turns in her
assignments before they are
due. Congratulations, Rachael!

THS Social Studies Department Oct. Ambassadors
Congratulations to the students below for being selected Social Studies
Ambassadors for the month of October

Isaac Chave

Naomi Egglesto

Jesus Segur
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Dylan Murph

Zaira GarciaMartine

Brenda Mendoz

Taylor Sloan

Dylan William
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Hope Squad Holds Halloween Event
Members of the THS Hope Squad held a fun Halloween event where they invited students to join them for some
pumpkin painting and pizza.

Industrial Technology October Student of the Month
Congratulations to Ronnie Sladewski for
being selected, Industrial Technology‘s
Student of the Month. Ronnie is an
exceptional student in the Metals
Technology and Woodworking classes
this semester. He has maintained a high
grade point average and has produced
projects of good quality. His help with
the operation of the lab is appreciated and
he is willing to help his classmates with
project work. Ron will receive a certi cate
and a gift card for Ace Handyman
Hardware from doorslammers.com, a
video game for Iphone and Android.
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Mrs. Croxdale's class at NCE passed their multiplication timing and earned an ice cream sundae
reward. For each timing students passed they earned a scoop, then got to enjoy the ice cream at the
end.
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PLE Holds Halloween Parade Virtually
On October 29 kindergarteners and rst graders showed off their adorable costumes as they held a live-streamed
parade for parents to view. Principal Karyl Strader began the video by greeting everyone watching and explaining
how it would work. Each class took turns entering the library for students to wave into the camera set up to
broadcast the parade. Every student had a chance to pass in front of the camera, then continue along the parade
route around the school. The video is available in the PLE Youtube channel.
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More PLE Halloween parade next pag
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NCE Holds Spirit Week
New Carlisle Elementary held Spirit Week October 25-29, where each day had a theme and the school focused on
raising awareness about bullying and being drug free. Pictured here and on the next page are pictures of students
and staff dressed up throughout the week.
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AFJROTC Holds Trunk-or-Treat Event for Community
Tecumseh AFJROTC held Trunk-or-Treat October 28 and despite the gloomy, rainy evening they had great
participation in the event. Fifty cadets and eight parents volunteered and passed out candy to approximately 450 kids
in 193 cars.

